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science overcamethese
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instanceof this,the Harbour
magnificent
most
The
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near the mouth
secure
in the Bay of Antioch,
to Seleucus
least,
Seleucia,in Pieria, is owes
at
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its name,
the Orontes, which * comprises
outerport,aninland
of
small
a
inThis noblework
Nicator.
which last was doubtless
and a stupendousclllvert; the one andfeedingthe other.
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traced in
portis formedby two
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apart.
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240
about
has filled the port. Thewith large
above the sandwhich
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perfect, constructed
has its inner part nearly and it musthavebeennear]y
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in length,and
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the stonesmeasure23 feet
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some
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wide,
out W. from
ran
feet
30
feet 4 inches. It
whichwasbrokenwas29 turned to the N.\v.; the latter
one
shore 80 paces, and thenand can only le tracedfor a short
the
is completelyruined,
portion
areaof this harbour,including
possibly
underwater. The whole
distance
of the canal, which was small,
entrance
the
towards
apart
and was therefore
wouldbe about6 or 8 acres,the purposeof receiving
excavated,
sufficiently
perhapsit answered
the operations
though
enteringthe basin,where on. It also
their
to
preparatozy
ships
would havebeencarriedis now coInofloadingand of unloading
in bad weather. It
as a harbourof refuge
to the canal,the
served
bendof the pier, inwards,18 feet,exclusive
the
from
filled,
pletely
beingabout
thicknessof the sand,&c.,
maximum
harbour.
the
ofthe originaldepthofport,seems to havebeenentirelyan excawith the sea port
The basin,or inner
communicated
and
shaped,
retortis
butwhether
vation. It
about1500 feetin length;
at a higher
there
ly the necApart,a canal
being
or
port,
the outer
it wasopento the seaainlock if the ancientsknewthe use of such
lelrelwasenteled by not able to determine.f At the entranceof
a contrivance-I am is an isolated rock, with a large chamber
this Boghazor canal
excavatedin it.
and
the Orontes
excellent survey of but
that I hane
examined it during his
forth
observations
my
* Coloilel Chesney should
put
not have
it
the Euphrates,and I as to the most feasible way of restoring
some peculiar notions hinges for gates.
t Col. Chesney saw
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The basin is ahout 2000 feet long by 1350 in the
estreme
breadth. The W. side of it is formedby a uall of large
blocks
of stone,and is nearlyperfectin the whole length,
except
where
it has.beenbrokenthroughin an ineffiectual
attemptto drainthe
basin. Near a tower projectingseaward,it is not less
feet abovethe level of the waterwithinthe basin. The S. than20
is principallyformedby the "-toe" of a little hill, which,on the
S.E.
part of the basin,hAs been levelled to the extent of
feet square. On one side a noblewall still performsiSabout500
officeof
supportingthe hill. Tlle space thus obtainedwas possibly
arsenalor dockyard;it has severalruinedbllildings. Frotil the
this
part the curveof the basin is boundedby a low wall, but
whether
ancient or modern,I could llot get near enough to see: it
is
doubtlesson the ancient site. The slope of the hill aboveit
is
mucil encumberedby the ruins of buildings,and stones,
broughtdownby torrents. All round the margin,except toAc.,
the
A0r., the basin is (lry; but a
great part is covered with water,
varyingin depth,beingin some places,accordingto the
accounts
of peasallts,12 feet, thoughothers said only 5 or 6.
Long grass
growsin it. 'rhe water cmes close up to the W. wall,
somefallenstonesseem to be lying on a quay; but,tlloughwhere
thewaterwas dark,so that we couldnot see far belowthe cleaP,
A small stream passing through the basin prevents surface.
its
altogetherstagnant It enters on the E., and has its exitbeing
gapin the W. wall,beforemexltioned;and,flowinggently by a
theshore,about1000 feet, loses itself il] the sandabove towards
the level
ofthe sea.
Taking into considerationthe undisturbed
of the
stonesformingthe south mole of the sea port,appearance
as well as thoseof
thiswall, andNthe
depthill the loasin,I cannotthinkthat the land
hasbeen raised by any arolcanicagency; the sand thrown
theactionof the wavesdurirlga long periodtould be up by
totnakethe margin of the shore eneroachupon the sufficient
while
thatcarriedby the xviildwould accumulateupon the sea;
land,as is
evidencedby the bank of drift-sand against tlle wall of the

basin.
The mostremarkable
featureconnectedwiththe portof Seleucia
isthe long culvertexcavatedin the adj&centhill3. To
this,we descerldedabout the middle by a staircasecutexamine
rock,
on its left side, near a little foot-bridge,whichalso in the
tobe a part of the rock. ExpIoringour way upwards,appea.s
toan Opell valley,acrc)sswlIich,just belowa sharpturn we came
theremainsof an ancientwall or " lend" of massive in it, are
dimensions.e
'rhis
confinedthe mountaintorrentto its orit,inaldirection,
and
towards
the excavationor culvertfromwhichwe hadjust emerged.
* Similar to the Bends at Belgrade, which dam up
the water in valleys for the
supply
of Constantinople.
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at the two ellds,but ill the middlepart
It is in goodpreservation
thereis a huge gap, where,in all probability,had beeiloriginally
sluiee gates, for the passageof the waterrequisitefor feedingthe
basill. The dilapidatiotlis attributedto the Turks,but neglect
of the gates, and the large bouldersbroughtdownby tlle torrents,
wouldbe suffieientto aeeountfor it.
Returningto the " culvert,"at 50 paeesfrom the W. end of
this great wall, the exeavationeommelleeswith a tunnel, rer
markablywell eut ill the roekyhill, 142 paees in length,withan
aperture21 feet square. In the middle is a ehannelabout 3
c)r4 feet in depth and breadth,arldat the left sideis a eonduit,
like a groovedshelf in tlle roek,whieh is carriedneslrlyhorizontallyas far as the stairs lxywhiehwe deseended 406 paees.
lSere it meetsthe surfaeeof the hill, and was doubtlesseontinued
thenee to supply some part of the town with water. At the
teIminationof the first tunnelis a fine " eutting"of 88 paeesin
length,opento the surfaeeof the llill,the vertiealseetionof whieb,
at the upper end, i8 about150 feet, deelining,so that where the
seeondtunnel commences, it is but 75 feet high. On the left of
this euttingare the remainsof a ataireasein the rock,with the
lower part broken away. Tlle seeond tunnel is precisel+-the
same as the first,but only 45 paees in length. After this, the
openeuttingis eontinuedto the terminationof the eulvert. The
vertiealseetion of the upperpart, that is, on leaving the seeond
tunnel,is about50 feet; and it deelines gradually,varyingwith
tlle undulationsof the hill.
have ehannelsin the tniddle.
The two tunnels,
At the distaneeof 406 paeesfrom the bend,is tlle little footbridgebeforementioned an aleh spanningthe cutting,about20
feet deepXhere. It is muehworn in the middle by the many
feet whichhaveerossedit duringmorethan2000 years.
At 438 paees, a small lateral valley crosses tTleculYert; an(l
here a wall on the left handwould be necessarye to pleserve the
course of the water, but it escaped my notice.
At about750 paces the hill llad declinedso much,that fol
about 40 paces the left side was formedby a wall of squaretl
stones,whichwasbrokenthroughsomeyearsago in the hopeth lt
lnismanaged,and did
the torrentwouldclearthe port; but it
great mischief by bringing down large stones and silt whicll
completedthe filling up of the Boghaz, and destroyeda great
dealof valuablegarden-ground.
The culvert,about 1200 pacesfrom the bend,opens out and
terminatesnearthe northpies of the sea port,for the sluicingand
cleansingof which,as I have saidbefore,for feedingthe basinby
the ,ates, in the bend,andfor calryingoff the wastewater,it was
no doubt intended. BotTlof these purposesit might again be
only,
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andhas
travellers,
madeto serve. Its magnitlldehas astonished
been thouglltgreaterthanwas requisite;but it mustbe conand in sucha climates
countries,
sidered,that in mountainous
duringtherainyseason,a passingcloudmightpourdowntorrents
thatwouldsoon
bringingwithtllemdetritusfromthe mountains,
chokethe tunnelsif spacewerenot left to facilitateits removal.
Forthis purposetheledgeswereprovidedon eitherside of the
channel,wheremen mightstandto work. In the cuttingsthis
as thereis amplespaceabove. It is truethat,
wasnotnecessary,
althoughneglectedfor so manyages,the clllvertis nearlyfree
but this mayperhapsbe attributedto the
fromobstructions;
a "safetyof thebend,whichhasthusafforded
partialdilapidation
tlianI have
valve.'? Thecourseof the culvertis moretortuous
laidit downon theplan; thefallis, perhapsabout1 irl50 as far
but belowthat muchgreater;and in
as the little foot-bridge,
severalplacesit 1S weryabrupt.
_

A Sectiollof the upperend of the Culvert.
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onthesidesof the culvertnearly
Thereareseveralinscriptions
areall thatcouldbecopied:fragments
illegible. Thefollowing
MCPPAI/////////
EtTIKAIHO'r
IS
////////NEX/////N
STT////C KOT
LEG////NEUC
EKATONTAPXOT
xEITEONO12
TETAPT///L
O LENAPXIH
muchdefaced:At 925 pacesis the thirdinscription,
HO
IMCAESARITAE
HAL/////N OA/////////R
RIO////RAMI///////
//////////
////////////
//////////
NORICAVG
in sullktablets,
High up in the rock,two otherinseriptions,
arequiteille;ible.
neararlarchleft in the cuttingS
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Fromwhathas been sai(lit will appear1st. That the outer harbouris nearlyfille(l with sandthrown
up by the sea, beingquite dry fromthe turningof the southpier,
at the water line, to the innerpart, where the thicknessof the
sandmay be about15 to 18 feet.
2nd. 'l'hatthougha great portionof this pier is nearlyperfect,
tile outerpartis useless.
3rd. That thenorthernpieris a]r<ostentirelydestroyed.
or Boghaz,is filledWitil
4th. That the canal of cnommunication,
silt and bouldersin its -hole length,the thicknessof the (letritus
at the outerand narrowerend being,,perhaps,as muctlas 25 feet,
but less nearthe basin.
5th. That the basin is partiallyfilled with silt, and the W.
wall of it, the only part of the. circuit not boundedby rising
ground,is partiallydilapidated.
6th. 'rhat the great culvertis injuredat the artificialwallsonly.
It.is thus evident that in its present state this noble workis
but such is its solidity and intrinsicexcellence,that I
useles3;
presumerestoration70uld not be difficult; since, of the three
main features,nalnely, the great culvert,the inland basin,and
the sea port,the twofirstrequirebtlt little labourto restoretllem,
though they would still be wlavailablewithoutthe third a sea
with the basin. This also rnightbe easily
portforcommunication
as there is great abund.lnceof ulaterialat hand,
accoznplislled,
the shoreis gradual,the bottomgoodfor pile-drivlng,and labour
iS veryclleap.
I am not ab]e to lnakea correctcalculationof the cost for
clearingout the old sea-port,it it would be feasible,nor of constructinga new one; but by a rough estimation,on the assumpwith
tion that the bottomof the basin origillallycorres})onded
3 fathomsin the sea port,there may be about two millionsand a
half of cubicvclrdsof silt in the inlandbasin,wllichis aboutten
timesas much as wasfound in RanlsgateHarbourat the latter
end of the last century. To removethis, accordingto the rate of
uages in the country,wouldcost about33,0001.*
But it is uselessmakingvague calculationsof what the mere
labourwouldcost, whenthe objectlllay be attainedmore
rn<lrlual
speedily an(l nsoreeconomicallyby simplyconvertingthe basin
into a wet-dockabolrethe level of the sea, with which it should
by locks. rriliscouldvery easilybe doneby raising
communicate
the A;V.wall, the only part of the circuitnot
and strengthebning
boun(lel by rising ground. 'rhe perennialstream now running
thloughit bein^,thenstoppedby a sluice-gate,in tlle presentgap,
woulclfill the basin to any depth required. It would then be
* r have since fioundthat Col. Chesney estimatefl the expense at 31,00(;1.
M
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necessaryto clearthe Boghclzor canal,onlyto thelevel of the
bottomof the basin. rrhemeremanuallabourof digng an(l
removing
the detritusbetweenthebasiilandthesea,a distanceof
500 yclrds,
might,perhaps,
be doneby 300menin 150 (lays,at a
cost ot lewsthan 10001. Butby makinguse of the appliances
left by theancients,
it wouldbe easy to enlistnatureto do the
greaterpart of the work,and therebysave a vast deal of tillle,
labour,andexpense.
Thiscouldbe doneby makingtemporary
sluice-gatesat the
innerpartof the encumbered
canal,andwhenthebasinis filled,
by usingits ilnmensevolumeas backwater.If, at the sanle
time,the dilapidations
in the culvertwererepaired,
theforceof
the wintertorrentsmightbe broughtin powerfulaid, and the
combined
efFect
wou]dsoonclear or sc()ura channelto thesea.
Theprincipal
expellsevFould
thenbe forlocksaildmasonry.*
The restorcttiotl
of sucll a port,largerthclnour East India
exportalld importdockstogether,beingabout47 acres,where
so manyships mightloadandunload
at thequays,Mouldstimlllate
anddrawto itself,as the best outlet,all the trade,not onlyof
SyriaandMesopotamia,
butof thewesternpartsof Persia,which
now,snzallin auloullt,is transported
by camelsoverthe diffioult
anl dangerous
passof Beilan,to theunhealthy
portof lskanderim
Or Alexandretta;
whereas,
a goodroad,withouttheimpediments
of mountains,
mighteslsilybe madefiomSeleuciato Aleppo,and
thellceto the Euphrates,
whichnobleriverwouldagainbecome
whatit appearsto have been destinedfor the meansof communication
betweentheregionsof the eastandof thewest.
It is notunreasonable
to suppose
thatif thiswereaccomplished,
the fine climate of the beautiful valley of the OroIlteswould
attractsettlersfrolnEngland,as svellas mallyChristiansfromall
partsof Svria; whilethe native populationof the nolthernbank
of the river, who are nearly all (Shristians,and whO, though
illdustriousarldwell disposed,are poorand stationaryon the soil,
wouldhaveelasticityimparte(lto theirpresentinertcondition,by
the examplean(lstirtlulusof new ideas and new sourcesofprosperity. lfrom tllese germs itnprovedgrades of society would
spring, and tllus in a sllort tisle a large town might arise to
emulatethe glolies of ancientSeleucia.
The same elements of prosperitywhich called forth and rewardedthe exertionsof the fc)rmerpossessors,still exist in the
* The method here proposedproved to be effectual in clearing Ramsgate Harbour, where, on experimetlt,it was found tt2atthree dischargesfrom oIseslllice-g-ate
of a small backwater, had such power that they cut a channel down to the chalk
fi feet in depth, 10 feet wi(le at the sllrface alld 3 feet at the bottom, arl(l 100 feet
long. Masses of chalk of several cwt. were ploughed up, and the force of the
stream was continued a distance of 200 or 300 feet beyond low-water mark.
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inexhaustiblefertility of these favouredregions. To these the
cities of the Tetrapolis,viz., Antioch, Apamea, Laodicea,and
S;eleucia,withmanyothers,owedtheiroriginandrapidprosperit.y;
and if it wasworthwhileto constructsuchmagnificentworksfor
tlle convenienceof theircommerce,it surely ought to be worth
the while of their successors-the presentoccupants since the
riches of the soil are still to be obtainedby industly,to avail
thelllselvesof the3enoblelegacies,and especiallyto restore the
port of Seleucia,whichuFouldrequireso small a proportionof
upon it.
the labourand expenseoriginall-bestowwed
The resultwouldbe verybeneficialto the Turkishempire,by
addingto tl-lererenllesof the Sulttln,and by infusingvigourinto
the provinceswhich now languishthroughthe effortsmade for
the prosperityof the capital.
To Great Britain,also, the advantageswould be undeniable,
in opelling new channelsfor our commerce,and by facilitating
withher Majesty'seasterndominions.
tlle communication
of sudden
Appearances
numerous
to accotentfor
XIII. An Sttenz7vt
Sidesof the Basin of theDead Sea.
aRdviolentDrainageozltAze
By CaptainW. ALLEN,R.N., F.R S., F.R.G.S.
ReadJanuary10, 1853.

THEDea(l Sea, or Lake Asphaltitesof the ancients,is nowgenerally understoodto havea depression,belowthe level of the MediterraneanSea, of more tharl 1300 feet: yet, hitherto, no
satisfactoryaccounthas been given of the cause of this pheilO'
menon.
If I ventureon the suleject,it is simplyto recordimpreSsionsS
force(lon my minci,bycertainfeaturesthat arrestedattentionin
its mysteriousshoresby the routeof Jericho.
approaching
'rhese wereprincipally1st. Someindicationsof alluvial depositon the mountainsides,
a little belowthe supposedpointof the levelof the Mediterranean,
mostapparcnt()nthe oppositerangeof Belka.
2nd. A successiollof sand cliSs on both banksof the river
forrtlsand appearance.
Jordan,of corresponding
3rd. Several parallel lines of pebbles,about 50 iet ill width,
nearthe northernshoreof the IJead Sea. Tlese werethe more
remarkablebecause, for several miles, not a stone had been
seen; and betweenthe lines the soil wasa soft alluvium. 1'hey
haZe the appearanceof raised beaches, and perfec.tlyresemblethe actllalbeachof the lake, whichis formedprincipallyof
flat pebblesof bittlminousshale,with fraglnentsof LydianstoIle.
No otherspecimensof bitumenwereseen.
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